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ABSTRACT: 

Withania somnifera (Ashawagandha) is incredibly revered herb of the Indian Ayurvedic system of medication as 

a Rasayana (tonic). It's used for numerous types of sickness processes and specially as a nervine tonic. Since antiquity, it's used 

against myriad of clinical conditions and, in fact, its history of use as a medication dates back to AD 6000. The plant contains a 

spread of various categories of chemical constituents like alkaloids, internal secretion lactones, and flavonoids. These chemical 

moieties ar answerable for numerous biological activities of the plant. Laboratory studies incontestable the plant to be anti-

inflammatory, antitumor, neuroprotective, antimicrobial, antistress, medicament, and cardioprotective. These medical specialty 

activities ar partly thanks to the potential of W. somnifera to scale back reactive gas species, modulate mitochondrial perform, 

regulate programmed cell death, scale back inflammation, and enhance epithelial tissue perform. To boot, it's been used on an 

individual basis or together against numerous diseases of humans. It possesses a good array of health edges thanks to the presence 

of many bioactive metabolites in it, in the main happiness to a category known as Withanolides (a cluster of internal 

secretion lactones with a basic C-28 framework) and are repeatedly found effective against a number of the vital human ailments. 

With the growing market of flavouring medicine and increase within the market demand of Ashwagandha, the foremost 

challenges during this crop (low seed viability, losses thanks to pest/diseases, quality maintenance of flavouring merchandise, 

etc.) ought to be addressed in an exceedingly systematic manner. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Withania somnifera (Ashawagandha) is implausibly revered herb of the Indian Ayurvedic system of medication as a Rasayana 

(tonic). It's used for varied varieties of illness processes and specially as a nervine tonic. Since antiquity, it's used against myriad 

of clinical conditions and, in fact, its history of use as a medicine dates back to AD 6000. The plant contains an expansion of 

varied classes of chemical constituents like alkaloids, hormone lactones, and flavonoids. These chemical moieties are in charge of 

various biological activities of the plant. Laboratory studies incontestable the plant to be anti-inflammatory, antitumor, 

neuroprotective, antimicrobial, antistress, medicament, and cardioprotective. These medical science activities are partially 

because of the potential of W. somnifera to cut back reactive gas species, modulate mitochondrial perform, regulate programmed 

necrobiosis, cut back inflammation, and enhance epithelium perform.To boot, it has been used on a personal basis or along 

against various diseases of humans. It possesses a decent array of health edges because of the presence of the many bioactive 

metabolites in it, within the main happiness to a class referred to as Withanolides (a cluster of hormone lactones with a basic C-28 

framework) and square measure repeatedly found effective against variety of the important human ailments. With the growing 

market of flavorer drugs and increase at intervals the market demand of Ashwagandha, the foremost challenges throughout this 
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crop (low seed viability, losses because of pest/diseases, quality maintenance of flavorer merchandise, etc.) have to be compelled 

to be self-addressed in associate passing systematic manner. [3][6] 

 

Table 1: Taxonomical Hierarchy 

Kingdom Plantae 

Subkingdom Tracheobionta 

Superdivision Spermatophyta 

Division Magnoliophyta 

Subclass Magnoliopsida 

Order Solanales 

Family Solanaceae 

Genus Withania 

Species Withania somnifera 

 

Table 2: Vernacular Names 

English Winter cherry 

Arabic Kaknaj-e-Hindi 

Bengaali Ashvaganda, Asvagandha 

Hindi Asgandh, Punir 

Malayalam Amukkiram, pevetti 

Marathi Askandha, Kanchuki, Tilli 

Sanskrit Ashvagandha, Ashvakandika, 

Urdu Asgand, Asgand Nagori 

Telugu Asvagandhi, Penneru, 

Persian Kaknaj-e-Hindi, Asgand 

Tamil Amukkira, Asubam, 

Gujarati Asan, Asana, Asado, Asundha 

 

MYTHOLOGICAL SIGNIFICANCE 

Ashwagandha could be a tiny, branched, perennial woody ligneous plant that grows sometimes regarding a pair of feet tall and 

is of course found in numerous areas starting from continent, the Mediterranean and East into Asian country. Owing to its wide 

selection, there's right smart biodiversion like morphological and chemotypical variations in terms of native species.[4] The 

flowers square measure tiny and inexperienced, whereas the ripe fruit is orange-red berry, smooth, rectangular and rounded. it's 

additional or less brown stem roots that square measure used for healthful functions. The seeds square measure yellow and scurfy. 

[7] 
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Diagram of Plant and Rhizome 

                                            

Figure 1: Ashwagandha Plant and Rhizome 

 

MORPHOLOGICAL CHARACTERISTICS 

 

It is a dense, hairy, erect, grayish-tomentose herb or under-shrub, grows up to a height of 1.5 meter. Its all parts are covered 

with whitish, stellate trichomes. Branching is extensive; leaves are simple, alternate or sub-opposite, ovate, entire, basis cunate, 

10 cm long. [7] 

 

Parts used: Root, Leaf and Seed 

Family: Solanaceae 

Ayurvedic name: Ashvagandha 

CHEMICAL TEST 

1. Lead Acetate Test: To the test solution and add few drops of 10% lead acetate solution. White Precipitate indicates the 

presence of phenolic compounds. White Precipitate indicates the presence of phenolic compounds. [8] 

2. Shinoda Test: To dry powder or extract, add 5ml 95% ethanol, few drops of conc. HCL and 0.5g magnesium turnings. Orange, 

pink, red to purple colour appears. [8] 

3. Mayer’s Test: 2-3 ml of filtrate with few drops Mayer's reagent (potassiomercuric iodide solution) to give a cream coloured 

precipitate. [8] 

4. Foam Test: 1ml solution of extract was diluted with distilled water to 20 ml and shaken in a graduated cylinder for 15 minutes. 

Development of stable foam suggests the presence of saponins. [8] 

5. Millon’s Test: Mix 3 ml of test solution with 5ml Millon’s reagent. White ppt. Warm ppt. turns brick red or the ppt dissolves 

giving red coloured solution. [8] 
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6. Fehling’s Test: Mix 1ml Fehling’s A and 1ml Fehling’s B solution, boil for one minute. Add equal volume of test solution. 

Heat in boiling water bath for 5-10 min. First yellow, then brick red ppt is observed. [8] 

PHYTOCHEMISTRY 

Various laboratory studies reported that over thirty five chemical constituents ar gift within the roots of Withania somnifera. 

the key biochenical constituents of Ashwagandha root ar alkaloids (isopellertierine, anferine), endocrine lactones (withanolides, 

withaferins), saponins containing a further chemical group (sitoindoside VII and VIII), and withanolides with a aldohexose at  

carbon twenty seven (sitonidoside XI and X). Withanolides and withaferin A, that ar attributed to extraordinary medicine result of 

Ashwagandha.[9]The withanolides act as vital endocrine precursors that may convert into human physiological endocrine pro re 

nata. Chemical analyses on Ashwagandha show its m personal constituents to be alkaloids and endocrine lactones. Among the 

assorted alkaloids, withanine is that the main constituent. the opposite alkaloids ar somniferine, somnine, somniferinine, pseudo-

withanine, tropine, pseudo-tropine, 3-a-gloyloxytropane, choline, cuscohygrine, isopelletierine, anaferine. [10]The total organic 

compound content of the Indian roots has been disclosed to vary between zero.13 and 0.31 percent15. One organic chemistry 

analysis disclosed that the leaves of the plant (Indian chemotype) contains twelve withanolides, five unidentified alkaloids, 

several free amino acids, chlorogenic acid, glycosides, glucose, condensed tannins and flavonoids. The leaves primarily contain 

withaferin A, a endocrine lactone is that the most vital withanolide. it's thermostable and slowly inactivated at pH seven.2.[11]The 

fruits contain amino acids, A enzyme, condensed tannins, and flavonoids. They contain a high quantitative relation of free amino 

acids that ar amino acid, valine, tyrosine, alanine, glycine, aminoalkanoic acid, amino acid, aminoalkanoic acid, aminoalkanoic 

acid and amino acid. Shoots of Withania somnifera primarily contain scopoletin and additionally they contain macromolecule, 

metallic element and chemical element. Stem and bark contains range of condensed tannins, flavonoids and free amino acids. [12] 

PHARMACOLOGICAL ACTIVITY 

Hypoglycaemic activity: 

Many studies incontestable that Ashwagandha reduces glucose levels. A tubing study found that it inflated hormone secretion 

and improved peripheral tissue sensitivity to hormone. One study unconcealed that individuals with dementia praecox, those 

treated with Withania somnifera for four weeks had a mean reduction in abstinence glucose levels of thirteen.5 mg/dl, compared 

to a four.5 mg/dl reduction in those that received a placebo. [12] Transina, one ayurvedic formulation that contain Ashwagandha 

as active ingredient are according to decrease streptozotocin (STZ)-induced symptom in rats. This hypoglycemic result could also 

be attributed to duct gland island radical scavenging activity as a result of the hyperglycaemic activity of STZ could be a 

consequence of decrease in duct gland island cell enzyme SOD) activity resulting in the buildup of chronic aerophilic free radicals 

in island beta cells. [13]  

Anti-inflammatory Activity: 

Withaferin A exhibits fairly potent anti-arthritic and anti inflammatory activities. medicine activity has been attributed to 

biologically active steroids, of that Withaferin A may be a major part. it's as effective as Cortef Na succinate dose for dose . in 

contrast to hydrocortisone-treated animals that lost weight, the animals treated with Withaferin A showed gain in weight in 

rheumatoid syndrome.[14] it's attention-grabbing that Withaferin A appears to be strenuous than Cortef in adjuvant-induced 

inflammatory disease in rats, an in depth experimental approximation to human arthritis. In its edema inhibiting activity, the 

compound gave an honest doseresponse within the dose vary of 12-25 mg/kg weight of anomaly rats intraperitoneally and one 

dose had an honest length of action, because it may effectively suppress the inflammation when four hours of its 

administration.[15] 

 

Anti-aging activity: 

Ashwagandha was tested for its anti-aging properties in an exceedingly double-blind test. A gaggle of one zero one healthy 

males, 50-59 years previous got the herb at a indefinite quantity of three grams daily for one year. The themes older important 

improvement in hemoprotein, red somatic cell count, hair animal pigment, and seated stature. Bodily fluid sterol attenuate and 

nail metallic element was preserved. Seventy p.c of the analysis subjects rumored improvement in sexual performance. [16] 

 

Anticonvulsant Activity: 

 Administration of Asgand root extract was found to scale back jerks and convulsion in seventieth and 100% animals severally 

with dose of 100mg/kg and reduction within the severity of pentylene tetrazole (PTZ)-induced convulsions was evident from EEG 

wave pattern [17]]. Asgand root extract showed reduction in severity of motor seizures elicited by electrical stimulation in right 

basilateral amygdaloidal nuclear advanced through bipolar electrodes. The protecting impact of Asgand extract in convulsions has 

been according to involve GABAergic mediation. [18] 

 

Immunomodulatory Activity: 

Ashwagandha showed a big modulation of immune reactivity in animal models. Administration of Asgand was found to 

forestall myelo-suppression in mice treated with 3 immunological disorder medicine viz. cyclophosphamide, azathioprin, and 

Prelone. Treatment with Asgand was found to considerably increase haemoglobin concentration, RBC count, thrombocyte count, 
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and weight in mice [19]]. Administration of Asgand extract was found to considerably cut back leukopenia induced by 

cyclophosphamide (CTX) treatment. Withaferin A and Withanolide E exhibited specific immunological disorder impact on 

human B and T lymphocytes and on mice thymocytes. Withanolide E had specific impact on T lymphocytes whereas Withaferin 

A affected each B and T.[20] 

 

Anti-carcinogenic activity:  

Ashwagandha is according to own anti-carcinogenic effects. analysis on animal cell cultures has shown that the herb decreases 

the amount of the nuclear issue kappaB, suppresses the animate thing growth death issue, and potentiates apoptotic signalling in 

cancerous cell lines.[21]One of the foremost exciting of the doable uses of Ashwagandha is its capability to fight cancers by 

reducing growth size .To investigate its use in treating varied varieties of cancer, the anticancer effects of Withania somnifera are 

studied by researchers. In one study, the herb wasn evaluated for its anti-tumor result in urethane-induced respiratory organ 

tumors in male mice. Following administration of Ashwagandha over a amount of seven months, the histologic look of the lungs 

of animals that received the herb was like those discovered within the lungs of management animals. [22] 

 

Antiepileptic activity: 

Administration of ashwagandha root extract was found to scale back jerks and convulsion in seventieth and 100% animals 

severally with dose of 100mg/kg and reduction within the severity of pentylene tetrazole (PTZ)-induced convulsions was evident 

from graph wave pattern. Withania somnifera root extract showed reduction in severity of motor seizures iatrogenic by electrical 

stimulation in right basilateral almond-shaped nuclear advanced through bipoler electrodes. The protecting impact of 

Ashwagandha extract in convulsions has been rumored to involve GABA-ergic mediation. [19][20] 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

Plant and chemicals 

We take powder of Ashwagandha  from Ayurvedic store in Kalyan (from local market shop), gallic acid, ascorbic acid, DPPH, 

mayer’s reagent, Hager’s reagent, Molisch reagent, fehlings reagent, ethanol, chloroform,Folin-Ciocalteu and other chemicals 

from local shop.  All the chemicals were used from Ideal college of pharmacy and Research, Bhal, Kalyan.                                                                                                                                 

Preparation of extracts 

Weigh 100g of Ashwagandha powder were taken into a round bottom flask containing 100ml of ethanol. Attach a reflux 

condenser and boil under reflux for 2 hours. Filter the solution using filter paper. Heat the filtrate on a hot plate to evaporate the 

ethanol from the solution . The extracts Were dried and the percentage yields of extracts were Determined . Preliminary 

phytochemical test was carried out to identify the nature of phytoconstituents present In the extracts.                        

Determination of Total Phenolic Content 

The total phenoplast content (TPC) made up our minds by the Folin-Ciocalteu methodology with some modification. in an 

exceedingly ten cc of various clean take a look at tubes five hundred five hundred of various concentrations of extracts in water 

was mixed with zero.5 cc of ten fold diluted Folin-Ciocalteu chemical agent. once five min zero.5 ml of 7.5% (w/v) washing soda 

answer, 4.5 cc of DW were additional, vortexed and incubated in an exceedingly dark place for a hundred and twenty min, the 

optical density was measured at 760 nm against a blank victimisation Metstar MUV-61PCS photometer. the entire phenoplast 

contents were calculated on the premise of the activity curve of acid standards (10 ppm-100 ppm) and expressed as acid 

equivalents (GAE), in milligrams per gram of the sample [21][22] 

 

Antioxidant Activity 

 

Antioxidants play a very important protecting role against free radicals or reactive chemical element species. radical harm of 

nerves could be concerned in traditional ageing method and neurodegenerative diseases like brain disease, psychosis, Parkinson’s 

and Alzheimer’s diseases. WS extracts and its active principles withaferin A (glycowithanolides) and sito-indosides VII-X have 

the potential to modulate the activity of major free-radical scavenging enzymes, enzyme (SOD), enzyme (CAT) 

and peroxidase (GPX) levels within the rat brain cortical region and basal ganglion. Glyco withanolides were found to normalize 

the increased superoxide dismutase (SOD) and lipide peroxidation (LPO) activities. [21] The inhibitor impact of active principles 

of W. somnifera could make a case for, at least in half, the reportable anti-stress, cognition-facilitating, medicine and anti-aging 

effects created by them in experimental animals, and in clinical things . reportable that the herb leaves and roots of ashwagandha 

have important inhibitor activities and chemopreventive activity against carcinoma. root binary compound extract possess 

high inhibitor activity, combat multidrug resistance to coccus aureus moreover, it reduces the inflammation created by 

this infective agent.[23] W. somnifera leaves have the best inhibitor activity as compared to roots and fruits. in addition, the 

profound inhibitor potential of the plant leaves is due to elevated concentrations of anthocyanins and ascorbic acid as compared 

with least concentration in different plant components . The evaluated the inhibitor potential decreases if plants ar exposed to 

pollution as on roadsides the plants have higher total phenolics and flavonoids contents and lower DPPH radical scavenging 

potential as compared to leaves methanolic extract procured from forest environment. Also, the completely different habitats 

in that medicative plants ar fully grown features a direct impact on the inhibitor potential of those plants . The experimental 

results discovered that the ethanolic extracts of various components of WS showed high acetylcholinesterase repressive impact as 
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well as important inhibitor activity .Recently, reportable that methanol-chloroform- water extract (1:1:1) of dried 

roots underneath hot current air at 40°C for 3-4 days exhibited the highest inhibitor activity followed by, hydro- methanolic 

and binary compound extracts severally. whereas Ashwagandha leaves extracted with fermentation alcohol and 

chloroform:hexane showed effective inhibitor potential and similar IC50 values in each extracts.[24][25] 

 

 

 

Table 3: Phytochemical Screening of Ethanol Extract of Ashwagandha 

S/N Secondary Metabolites    Name of the test     Observation Result 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

 

 

7  

8 

Phenols 

Flavonoids 

Alkaloids 

Saponin 

Protein 

Carbohydrate 

Tannin 

 

Glycoside 

Amino Acid 

Lead Acetate test 

Mayer’s Test 

Shinoda Test 

Foam Test 

Millon’s Test 

Fehling’s Test 

Bromine Water 

 

Legal Test  

Ninhydrin Test 

White ppt 

Red, purple colour 

Cream colour ppt 

Foam 

White ppt 

First yellow, brick red ppt 

Decolouration of bromine water 

Pink to Red colour Appear 

Purple to Bluish color Appear 

     + 

     - 

     + 

     + 

     - 

     + 

     - 

     

    + 

     - 

 

RESULT:  + : Present, - : Absent. 

Phytochemical screening 

The preliminary phytochemical screening of the extracts in ethanol extract revealed the presence of different phytochemicals 

which are presented in Table 3. The two extracts of plant showed the presence of similar phytochemicals such as alkaloids, 

glycosides, carbohydrate, phenol, flavonoid, steroids and protein. 

Total phenolic content 

Total synthetic resin content (TPC) the number of TPC resolve by the Folin-Ciocalteu technique. acid was used as 

customary|a typical|a regular|a customary} and total phenols were expressed as mg/g GAE exploitation standard curve equation: 

y=0.0058x + 0.0966, R2=0.9906, wherever y is absorbance at 760 nm and x is TPC in Withania somnifera extract. the overall 

synthetic resin content measured in Withania somnifera extract was 308 mg acid equivalents/g extract. Total synthetic resin 

contents measured by Folin-Ciocalteu technique shown in Table.4. 

 

 

Table 4: Total Phenolic Content 

 

Contents  Total phenolic content (TPC) mg 

GAE/g  

DPPH radical scavenging activity in 

% 

Withania somnifera extract 308 77.3 
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Figure 2: Phytochemical Screening of Ashwagandha 

CONCLUSION    

The Ashwagandha is a highly valued medicinal plant. This is useful in alternative systems of medicine as  a  natural  drug in  

treating  infectious  diseases.  W.  somnifera  harbors  very rich  source of  phytochemicals  which  are  present  in  roots, stems,  

leaves  and  fruits.  The  phytochemicals  such  as steroidal  lactones,  alkaloids,  tannins,  flavonoids,  phenolic compounds  etc. 

can  be extracted  from different  parts. The polar solvents may extract more compounds in comparison to non- polar solvents.  

The organic solvents are superior solvents for extraction of antibacterial compounds. Methanol-chloroforme-water  extract  for  

dried  roots  had the  highest  content  of  phytochemical  constituents.  W. somnifera  have  antioxidant  capacity  and  the  

methanolic extract  of  Bangladeshi  Withania  somnifera  roots  have higher  antioxidants  activity.  While  ashwagandha  leaves  

extracted  with  ethanol  and chloroform  and  hexane  showed  effective  antioxidant potential. The Antimicrobial activity of  

Withania aqueous extract is due  to  the fact  that the extract has a good amount of phenolics.  This cause the hyper acidification at 

the plasma membrane interface of the pathogen which potentially results in disruption of the H+ - ATPase required for ATP 

synthesis. The antifungal potential of  glycoprotein  isolated  from  roots  is  due  to  its  protease inhibitory  nature  which reduces  

pathogenicity  of fungi  via decreasing  their  germination  and  suppressing  hyphal growth. Ashwagandha plant and its bioactive 

constituents have significant antibacterial activity against various tested pathogenic bacteria and are highly antimicrobial.   
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